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Roosevelt Does Net- - Spare
Those Who Cry Peace When

There's No Peace.
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f . y --im-ARBITRATION NEEDS LIMIT

n TrtU Veterans Tby I0T
Told in Name or Peace United

.Males Would Not Arbitrate
Asiatic Imnlgralloa.

XKTT yriRK. VT S Theodore
Tni.tt stood twkia General Inilw. etcxiaa. tha only snrttn Corps
( oiuuiidir of the CJtU War. at Grant a
lamD It-- afternoon and arouaad an tro-m-

tMronjr to lnn ipjUon by the
Oruncrlatkm of "talae apoatI of pun."

! rfrrd to th daye of 1KI. hn.
e aald. the veteran ha n!arMd de-fl- ad

the 11a t"ld In tha nana of peace
h oic. hi faith In pare onlr aa the
haadxnafcva of Jut!c-- e and with Tljror-m- m

worda ha sUrrad tha crowd to tu-

multuous eheors with tha
that unrlehtaoua paura waa a greater

tU than war.
I b:iT In National and Interna-

tional paaca." ha anid. " but 1 atand for
tt only aa tha banJmelnVn of Ju:V-- .

Too man rrrail that 'In tha dar of 'l
thara ware erlM for peace, but there
waa no paara. You ar not to ba led bT
tha fajae apoitVi of peace, you who d.-fi-ad

th lio tuid In 1. when thai Ua
waa totd to tha naraa of pcaca.

Vo as long a 'atlon
--1 want paaca with ery nation, and

tfo not pe why wa should nt have It
f.ir in ln.!fln!te rl'l aa on aa other
ration bahara thanwalraa and art In
ri'-- h a scanner aa not to rob ua of our

a?fr't.-- I want to hare tha Nary kapt up. A
powerful Navy la no prowocatta for
war. but la a for peace.

"T"u mar think be-- I tails thua.
I talk esalrat tha Iniereat of peao.
That la not w. I am ta.lnc profound;
fn tha Interest of pear. I bellcr that

vary hoooreoia method should ba naad
to arol.l war. but I will do nothing

to avert lk
Unlimited Arbitration Opposed.

"So far aa my ve-t-c haa weight. 1

win protest aratnst th la rountry'a mak-
ing aa agreement to arbitrate anrthtrg
of any kind whli-- h tha country would
raot atar.d for when a teat cunt. For
1natan-- . thla country would cot stand
for arbitration over tha Monro doc-trln- a;

nor woold they coneent to an
agreement permitting Aslatla people to
come Into thla country In unlimited
number.

"1 do not baltera that thla country
pheuld antar Into any agreement unlrsa
It la prepared to keep It In good filth.
Tteware of any other courea. 1 don't
be leva In tvlr.g. whether It bo National
or International. I believe abaolutely
without reaerve that wa ahould not en-t- er

Into any arbitration agreement nn-le- aa

wa are prepared to make good.
"Arbitration la all right under faror-abl- a

conditions, I bailer In It only on
th understanding that International
ainrTlng of faree Is not Included. That
la genuine peore talk."

HOUSE SITS TEN MINUTES

little Business IHoo by Handful of
Mrmbrn Prrsrnt

WASHINGTON. May JO. Tha House
waa In session 1 minutes today. A
handful of membera who had not been
drafted for Memorial day addresses
were present. After routlna business
adjournment was taken until Krlday.

A resolution Introduced by Itepre-sentatl- re

Harrison, of New York, di-

rects tha Secretary of State to Inform
tha Houjs whether Kussia haa ordered
any overturee looking to its modifica-
tion of tha discrimination against tha
American passport In tha bands of tha
American Jew.

"My fear la." said Mr. Harrison, "that
the reported policy at St. Petersburg
Is put forth only to quiet th Just

of tha American people at
Kuuiai treatment of our Jewish cltl-leu- s.
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WAR CAN0ET0 DARE SEA

Missionary to Make Trip North in
Old Indian Craft.

TACOMA. tVaoh.. My J. ISpeclaL)
A unique temperance crusade among

Indiana of the Kar North la to be un-

dertaken the letter part of June by
iJudge Milton Ullca. one of tha oldest
resideata of Olympia. who Is secretary
vt tha surviving o'd Shaker Indians.

According to JuJte Giles, who Is la
, Tacoir.a today, the fhaker religion ot
' the Indiana haa about been foregone.
It waa dereloped Into a temperance as-
sociation, he says, that promisee to do

i mucn toward f.chtinic whisky. Judge
Uilee Is making preparations for a trip
In aa Indian War-cano- e through a
stretch ot open sea between Tacoma
and Victoria, with a picked crew ot
old Indian friends from around Olym- -
pia. It Is the Intention to m.Ose a
short trip first among tha furet Sound

' Indians, then to visit Urui-- h Columbia,
anl from some point In that prorlnc t
go to Alaska on a mtaslooary trip.

MANY AIDLID

"Minister PeroU-- a All Ilia Time to

Helplor Men J'arolcd. v

FALKM. Or. May :. Specie:') R.p r liauer, who recently resigned as
pastor of tr-- First Congregational
Church here to devote his entire time
to aiding paroled prisoners from the
State Penitentiary, save that positions
have been secured for 1 ot
tae !l prisoners who have been

for parole by the board.
-- Hy the end of the week we expect

to have salubl employment tor ail of
tae trea who have been recommended.
aald tr.e Ke. Mr. Hauer today. " Le-
tters are being sent out to people la all
aections of tr-.- e state and wa expect a
ready response. There la every Indl-ratio- n

that the prisoners will be well
eared for.

rostmortrm Keslrrd by Pioneer.
rEXTBAUA. Wash. May Spe-

cial.) Carter May. one of the oldest
residents of Crntralla. died at his home
thla morning after a lingering Illness.
Mr. May waa years old. He left a
request that a postmortem examine!
of hie body be made that medical sci-
ence might b aeaetlted br aa
aatloa aa to tha aatur of his malady.
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RUMOR WONT DIE

Society Thinks Major Butt Is

to Marry Mrs. Taft's Sister.

REPEATED DENIALS MADE

Since Illncaa of rresrldrnfa Wife,

Mm. iJincrilln Haa Been Mooh at
White IIouno nd FroqnentlT

In Officer's Company.

WASmNOTON. May !Ieirplts de-

nials from all sides, the rumor that
Major Archie Butt, the President s mili-

tary aide, is to marry Mrs Heron
Iughlln. of Plttaburs;. alster of Mrs.
Taft. will not down.

Major Butt persists that the reports
that Mr. Laughlln has consented to be-

come Mrs. Butt are untrue, but V ash-Inct- on

Just smiles, taking the uroane
Major's protestations with a grain or

Tbe fart that Major Butt has rented
apartments and la going to housekeep-
ing has done much to make Washington
akeptlcal about th denials. And fur-
ther, sine th Illness of Mrs. Taft. her
sister haa been much at th hlte
House and frequently in the company of
Mr. Butt.

Mrs. Laughlln Is beautiful widow
with two children. Phe and Mrs. Taft
are daughtera of John Herron. of Pitts-
burg. Mr. Laughlln la a good tennis
player and Is fond of water sports.

Major Butt was formerly a newspa-
per correspondent In Washington. Hs
received his commission In the Army
from President McKlnley when the
Army establishment waa enlarged Just
after the Spanish-America- n war. He
was military and personal aide to
President Koosevelt during his tenure
ot oflloe and haa served President Taft
In the same capacity ever since, lie
waa recently promoted from the rank,
ot Captain.

AUTOS TAKE HEAVY TOLL
(Continued Prom First Page)

determination to win. At the ISO

miles. Bruce-Brow- n had set a new rec-
ord, re card less of classification. His
time was 131:1!. as arainst Dawson's
old mark ot 1:01:0.

Accidents Come Quickly.
When llarroun took the lead In the

lsoth mile the race took form and
then the crowd's Interest was height-
ened and divided between the contest
and catastrophes that wer momen-
tarily Impending.

Tha cars began to cast their tires,
burned out by the tierce grind over
the Speedway's brick pavement. Steer-
ing gears began to give way. Directly
In front of the grandstand. Jo Jagers-burg- er

s Caaa car got away from him
and switched back and form across the
track. Wood, the mechanician, leaned
out and fell, and the car passed over
him. He lay In a path of death, for
other eara were rushing upon him. All
swerved safely by as be rose and stag-
gered to the tracks ide. with the excep-
tion of Harry Knight's Wescott. wulcn
plunged to the Inner fence, threw out
Knight and Olover and careened
against . Herbert Lytle Appexson.
turning It over.

jl scream from a woman when the
race was half over caused the
crowd In the grandstand to look
toward the north end ot the home
stretch. Louis Dlsbrow's Pope-Hartfo- rd

had thrown a tire and swerved la
front of Telslatfs Loaler. A collision
followed In which tb rear wheel ot
Dlsbrow'a car wer torn off and th
Lazier ear turned turtle. The mechan-
ician was caught nnder the car and
his leg broken.
Many Thousands Acclaim Winner.

la the latter part of the race acci-
dents ceased and tha spectators be-

come composed, and concentrated atten-
tion upon the belief that Harronn was

winning. Fhouta of encouragement
rose In a steady crescendo, and when
he swopt Into the home stretch on his
last lap and Starter Wagner gave him
the finishing flag, the apeedway en-

closure rang with applause.
llarroun. followed by a delighted

mob. drove Into the Infield. "Give me
something to eat.- - he said, as he
dragged hla atlffened legs from under
the steerlnir gear of hla "Wasp."

A close study of th complot score
card for the race shows plainly that
not more than eight of tbe 40 starters
had a show at any time during; tba
race.

The eight were:
Itay llarroun. Marmon.
Ilalph Mulford. Loxler.
Iavld Bruce-Brow- n. Plat.
Spencer Wlshart, Mercedes.
Kalph DePalma. Simplex.
Fred Belcher, Knox.
John Altken, National.
Teddy Tetxlaff. Loxler.
Of these Altken and Tetxlaff were

forced to withdraw by accidents to
their cars. The race easily was be-

tween llarroun, Mulford and Bruce-Brow- n.

At the first 100 miles. Bruce-Brow- n

led. Mulford waa second and
Telslaff was third.

llarroun Pnslsea to Front.
At 150 miles Harroun had come np

from the trailers and into second place.
At ISO be was In th lead, which hs
bald to th end. At the end of S00
miles Harroun was first. Brown second
and Mulford third.

At 800 miles Harroun was first, Mul-

ford second and Bruce-Brow- n third. At
400 miles, at 4r'0 miles and at the fin-

ish It stood. Harroun, Mulford and
Bruce-Brow- n.

But In between these last three points
In the contest Bruce-Brow- n and Mul-

ford see-saw- for second place, until
not even the Judges were certain until
the last lap who had taken tha second
position.

Both Bruce-Brow- n and Mnlford were
at all stages of the race dangerous con-

tenders for the lead and one delay of
more than time by Har-
roun would bave meant certain loss of
the contest.

Toward the latter part of the race
the three leaders were little more
than SO seconds apart. All three
handled tnelr cars in masterly fash-Io- n.

Mutford lost considerable time
through tire trouble, and Brown was
off the track more times than Har-
roun.

Ten Men Win Prizes.
The first" 10 men to finish the race

with their winnings follow:
Name and Car .Pr,ie:

Ray Harroun. Harmon. ............al0.eoo
Kalph Multord. Loilar.. ........ ...... S.0P0
Kruce-tirosr- Flat S.0O0
Hp dcor Wlshart. Mercedes. 2.DO
rlulph de Palme, ........... 1.60S
Charles Merit, Nntlonai. ............ 1.004
Vi H. Turner, Amplex. 80
Harry Kobe, Jackson. ...... 700
Pred Belcher. Knox tot
Hugol Hushea, Mercer. SOS

Total ...120.100
In addition to this sum In gold the

10 drivers shared In a distribution of
side prizes given by accessory makers,
amounting to nearly 115.000. The en-

trants of the 10 leading cars will be
given bronxe plaques by the Speedway
management.

"In my estimation tha limit Is reached
at 600 miles and Is entirely too long
for the endurance ot the driver." said
Harroun after the race.

Harroun wss born at Spartanxburg.
Pa. and la 2S yeaxa old. He holds a
long list of records and has won many
trophies. Harroun won more firsts
than any other driver during 1(10. He
retired from the racing game at the
close of the season, but waa Induced
to compete In this (00-ml- le event. He
has won, among other trophies, the
tOO-mi- le trophy, the Atlantic Speedway
trophy. Atlanta Automobile Associa-
tion trophy, and the two hours' free-for--

trophy . of the Los Angeles
Motordrome.

GETTYSBURGHONORS DEAD

Veterans and Civilians Gather on
Scene of Battle.

GETTTSBITRO. Pa.. May 10. Thou-
sands gathered on the battlefield of
Gettysburg today to pay their annual
tribute of respect to the memory of
those who fought and fell here 41
years ago. The ceremonlea In the Na-

tional Cemetery followed a parade of
military and civic organlzatlona.

From the rostrum which stands on
the spot where President Lincoln deliv-
ered his Gettysburg speech, addresses
were trade by Colonel Wlllia U. Emer-
son, of I .os Angeles. Cel., past com-mand- er

of Corporal Scully Post No. ,

and the Kev. John W. Hill, of New Tork.

QUEEN WTLHELMINA. PRINCESS OF SUNNYBROOK, PONY CART AND SET OF HARNESS

This Splendid Outfit, valued at $500, to be Given Away
Absolutely Free on

AUGUST FIFTEENTH
furnished

FURTHERMORE
ALL-OREGO- N SUITS AT S1S.OO
Oregon Wool made into Oregon Cloth by an Oregon Mill
for Oregon Men An infinite variety for your selection

REMEMBER THIS
" From the Sheep's Back to the Man's Back with No Cotton Added in the Making"

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL ST

YOUNG GETS. JOB

Portland Man Appointed Aud-

itor of Oregon.

OLCOTT WAS ROOMMATE

Home Telephone Man Given Berth.

In Office of Secretary of State,
Relierlng C A. Zelgler, One

of the Clerks.

SA.LEM. Or, Max 19 (Special.) S.

J. B. Tonus, of Portland, will racelra
the appointment of Stat Auditor from
Secretary of Stata Olcott, according to
an announcement made by the Secre-
tary today. Mr. Toungr haa been con-

nected with the Home Telephone Com-
pany In that city. He will take the
place of C. A. Zelgler, one of the clerka,
whom Wallace Benaon will relieve June
12 and then will Immediately atart
work as Auditor. For several months
James Allison has acted In the dual
capacity ot Auditor and bookkeeper.

Mr. Toungr was a roommate ot Sec-

retary Olcott whan Olcott was work-in- s

on the books of the defunct Title.
Guarantee Trust Company, and the
longtime friendship was largely re-

sponsible for the appointment.
"We Intend to make a rigid exami-

nation of all accounts In the future
and the auditing will be
strict," said the Secretary. "In addi-

tion we expect to make a number of
Improvements In the system in vogue
in the office when the time is ripe to
do so."

GARRISON REVIEW TODAY

Soldiers to Parade Before Post Com-

mander at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..
May 0. (Special.) A garrison re-

view, the soldiers wearing service uni-
form, and the offlcera mounted, will
be held here tomorrow morning at S

o'clock. Colonel James S. Rogers. First
Infantry, unasslgned. will command the
review, which will be received by Col-

onel George K. McGunnegle, command,
lng officer of the post.

The First Infantry will be first In
line, with the machine-gu- n platoon on
the left, followed by the three bat-
teries of the Second Field Artillery.
All troops will assemble for muster
tomorrow.

RAILROAD MAN ARRESTED

Butte Man Wanted for embezzle-
ment Is Found at San Jose.

SAN JOSE. Cal- - May tt. Robert
Leater. formerly passenger agent for
the Oregon Short Lice at Butte, Moat,
was arrested In this city today, ao--c

Ufted of embexslement. Hla arrest waa
traced through letters written by his
wife. He had been traveling under
two assumed names, W. E. Cole and W.
B. Moore.

He says he will return to Butte and
face his trial without protest

Xnnn Slips Into Marshal's Trap.
DENVER, Mar 10. Because the train

Full details will be at either store

AND

exceedingly

Third and Morrison

upon which he was traveling from Salt
Lake to Chicago passed through a
short stretch of Colorado territory. I
H. Nunn. of Salt Lake, general man-
ager of the Tellurlde Power Company,
of Utah, must appear In the United
States District Court to defend a suit
brotierht against him by Fred F. FteiR--

Third and Stark

meyer, a bondholder and director of
the power company. In which charges
of misapplication of more than J500,-00- 0

of the company's funds Is alleged.

Noose Escaped Through Alcohol.
PITTSBURG, Kan., May 30. W. Hamp-to- n

Caffey was today found guilty of

ORE
if

second degree murder In connection with
the death of his wife. A charge of first
degree murder had been brought against
him. The Jury was out for 24 hours. He
shot his wife in February last during a
Quarrel. She died in 20 minutes. His
defense was that he had been drinklns
and that he did not remember whether

i hurt shot his wife.

$600,000
Paid in Taxation
in Twelve Months

This company already pays, in direct taxes, nearly SIX PER
CTTVT OP ITS GROSS EARNINGS, and, in addition thereto,

PATS FOR STREET PAVEMENTS WHICH ITS CARS DO

NOT USE, ANOTHER SIX PER CENT, making a TOTAL OP

ABOUT TWELVE PER CENT ON ITS GROSS EARNINGS,

or MORE THAN, $600,000 per year.
.' This company pays in direct taxes MORE THAN DOUBLE

BY ANY OTHER COMPANY in Mult-noma- h

County.

There are other companies in this city whose EARNINGS

are than those op this company yet
whole TAXES ARE LESS THAN HALP WHAT THIS COM-

PANY PAYS. This merely to show the unduly heavy burden
already imposed.

This year, without the addition of THREE PER CENT LI- -'

CENSE as proposed in an initiative ordinance, the taxes paid
by tlu company will be larger than for any previous year.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS A MONTH, more than FIF-
TEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS A DAY, for taxes and pavements,

is a vast sum of money for one company to pay for the privilege
of doing business in this city.

Will vou aid in making the burden heavier by assisting in the
passage "of an ordinance to INCREASE THE TAX LEVY,

THREE PER CENT PER YEAR? .

Portland is advertised as an ideaL safe and profitable place
for investment. Can the people of this city afford to let it be
known that PROHIBriTCE TAXES are being proposed upon
Eastern investors, whose money is aiding in the upbuilding of this
community?

This company asks no more than that you GIVE IT A
SQUARE DEAL, when you vote at the polls next Monday.

VOTE 131 NO!
t

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

(Paid Adv.)
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